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Abstract
Background:  To determine whether a computerized clinical documentation system (CDS): 1)
decreased time spent charting and increased time spent in patient care; 2) decreased medication
errors; 3) improved clinical decision making; 4) improved quality of documentation; and/or 5)
improved shift to shift nursing continuity.
Methods:  Before and after implementation of CDS, a time study involving nursing care,
medication delivery, and normalization of serum calcium and potassium values was performed. In
addition, an evaluation of completeness of documentation and a clinician survey of shift to shift
reporting were also completed. This was a modified one group, pretest-posttest design.
Results:  With the CDS there was: improved legibility and completeness of documentation, data
with better accessibility and accuracy, no change in time spent in direct patient care or charting by
nursing staff. Incidental observations from the study included improved management functions of
our nurse manager; improved JCAHO documentation compliance; timely access to clinical data
(labs, vitals, etc); a decrease in time and resource use for audits; improved reimbursement because
of the ability to reconstruct lost charts; limited human data entry by automatic data logging;
eliminated costs of printing forms. CDS cost was reasonable.
Conclusions:  When compared to a paper chart, the CDS provided a more legible, compete, and
accessible patient record without affecting time spent in direct patient care. The availability of the
CDS improved shift to shift reporting. Other observations showed that the CDS improved
management capabilities; helped physicians deliver care; improved reimbursement; limited data
entry errors; and reduced costs.
Background
Computerized clinical documentation systems (CDS)
provide for the documentation of patient care using com-
puters. For example, the CDS records the vital signs di-
rectly from the cardio-respiratory monitors, while other
documentation, such as nursing assessments are entered
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ical systems in the adult care setting include: 1) nursing
time savings [1,2]; 2) improved decisions and productiv-
ity of physicians [3,4] ; 3) decreased medication errors
[5]; 4) decreased turn-around time for results [4]; 5) eas-
ier quality assurance process [6]. These potential bene-
fits have not been studied well in the pediatric setting [7].
As part of the implementation of a CDS in our Pediatric
Intensive Care Unit (PICU), we evaluated some effects of
this system. The objectives of the study were to deter-
mine whether the CDS affected time spent by nursing in
patient care; decreased medication errors; increased the
speed of clinical decision making; improved the quality
of documentation; and improved shift to shift continuity
when compared to paper charting.
Computer software/hardware
The Eclipsys Continuum 2000 CDS (Eclipsys Corpora-
tion, Delray Beach, Fl.) was chosen for implementation
in the PICU at Children's Hospital, Columbus, OH. At the
time of the study, the PICU had 16 beds with an average
daily census of 11.3, an average length of stay of 3.4 days
and 1205 admissions for the year. Recently, we opened a
new PICU with 35 beds with the Eclipsys as the CDS, but
we haven't studied it yet in the larger unit. At the time of
this study, the system used Sun SPARCstations (Sun Mi-
crosystems, Mountain View, CA) with a peer to peer net-
work. There was an Eclipsys workstation at each bedside
and 2 at the nursing station. There was built in redun-
dancy for reliability with mirrored copies of individual
patient data stored in 2 different Sun SPARCstations on
the network. Since this study was completed, the system
was upgraded to a client server architecture using either
pc's or x-terms as the client .
The system was connected to the Hewlett Packard Com-
ponent Monitoring System (Hewlett Packard, Palo Alto,
CA) using Hewlett Packard's proprietary Careport inter-
face. In addition, the Eclipsys system is connected
through the hospital's interface engine using an HL7 in-
terface to the hospital laboratory system and the hospital
information system. The connections permit the auto-
matic logging of data from the cardiorespiratory monitor
to the ECLIPSYS System, and the automatic transfer of
laboratory data to the Eclipsys system as soon as the lab-
oratory personnel verify them as being accurate. Nurs-
ing, laboratory, and respiratory care staff used a
graphical user interface to document care on the ECLIP-
SYS System. The graphical interface allows for 'point and
click' data entry, charting by exception, and text entry by
keyboard. Each clinician has a unique electronic signa-
ture. All data entry is automatically included in an audit
trail that maintains all versions of data as is changed or
corrected. The clinical information is stored in a propri-
etary database designed by ECLIPSYS for fast individual
patient access. After discharge the patient's information
is archived. During the hospitalization of a patient all
non-textual information is sent to a relational database,
which allows ad hoc and prewritten queries about the in-
formation in the database which cannot be obtained us-
ing the clinical database. These queries use Structured
Query Language (SQL) and were the basis of the compu-
terized chart audits.
Methods
Five aspects of care were studied during two three month
time periods before and one three-month time period af-
ter the installation of the CDS as suggested by the statis-
tician since we underwent a paper charting change at the
time of this study. This is a modified one group, pretest-
posttest design. An independent observer performed a
time/motion study to measure time spent charting and
in direct patient care by the nursing staff. As a measure
of medication error, we chose to evaluate delays in med-
ication delivery since this system did not have order en-
try. A chart (paper or computer) audit was performed to
determine the difference in time between scheduled and
actual medication delivery. To assess the speed of clinical
decision-making we audited charts (paper or computer)
to determine the time it took for abnormal potassium
and ionized calcium values to return to normal. The pre-
sumption was that if clinicians had better access to labo-
ratory data, they would respond to abnormalities in a
more timely fashion. This improved response would re-
sult in a more rapid return of abnormal values to normal.
We evaluated the completeness of nursing documenta-
tion by a review of nursing documentation. The specific
questions addressed were: 1) did the nurses notes reflect
the care plan; 2) were the care goals based on nursing di-
agnosis; 3) were the nursing care plans completed; 4)
was a psychosocial assessment completed; 5) were safety
precautions documented; 6) were the parent education
sessions documented; 7) was the parent's response to the
education reported; and 8) were nursing interventions
evaluated
The last aspect of the study included an evaluation of
shift to shift continuity. We wanted to compare the "pa-
per" shift change with the "computer" shift change. The
major difference was the replacement of multiple sourc-
es of paper info about the patient with a single computer-
ized source of information about the patient available at
the time of shift change. We accomplished this with a
Likert scale questionnaire administered to nursing staff
immediately following change of shift report. The ques-
tionnaire was designed to determine attitudes of the in-
coming nursing staff about shift report (a copy of the
questionnaire is available upon request). Each question
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Significance when
Measure n Mean ± standard deviation compared to Post-Test
Time Spent
Charting Minutes/Hour
Pretest 1 12 21.26 ± 3.64 not significant
Pretest 2 12 22.35 ± 3.92 not significant
Post-Test 12 21.87 ± 3.09
Significance when
Measure n Mean ± standard deviation compared to Post-Test
Direct
CareTime Minutes/Hour
Pretest 1 12 25.74 ± 4.83 not significant
Pretest 2 12 30.14 ± 2.83 not significant
Post-Test 12 29.37 ± 4.23
Significance when
Measure n Mean ± standard deviation compared to Post-Test
Medication
Delivery Delay Minutes
Pretest 1 601 8.5 ± 27.9 p < 0.01
Pretest 2 513 12.8 ± 22.7 p < 0.01
Post-Test 856 16.9 ± 34.9
Significance when
Measure n Mean ± standard deviation compared to Post-Test
Nursing Shift
Survey Score Scale 1–5/5 is best score
Pretest 1 17 3.57 ± 0.64 p < 0.03
Pretest 2 10 3.54 ± 0.57 p < 0.01
Post-Test 28 4.05 ± 0.36
Significance when
Measure n Mean ± standard deviation compared to Post-Test
Time for Shift
Change Minutes
Pretest 1 17 13.97 ± 3.43 not significant
Pretest 2 10 13.3 ± 7.0 not significant
Post-Test 28 15.0 ± 5.6
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positive attitude towards the shift report experience. In
addition, one question rated the time it took to complete
the shift report.
All five assessments were completed for each time peri-
od. The data were analyzed using one way or two way
ANOVA where appropriate.
Results
The nursing time study demonstrated no significant dif-
ference in nursing time devoted to direct patient care or
charting between the pre-CDS and the CDS time periods
(Table 1). The medication delivery audit showed an ap-
parent significant increase in delayed medication deliv-
eries during the CDS time period (Table 1). The
laboratory normalization time data could not be ana-
lyzed because too many data concerning the time of re-
porting of results were missing from the paper chart
audit. Data obtained from the CDS were 100% complete,
however.
In all areas, nursing documentation was superior during
the CDS time period both in content and legibility (Fig-
ure 1). The survey of shift-to-shift reporting showed sig-
nificantly more positive reporting experiences during the
CDS time period, with no increase in time required (Ta-
ble 1).
Throughout the study, we attempted to document im-
portant incidental findings related to the implementa-
tion of the CDS. To this end, we made several
observations during the course of the study that we
thought important to report. The complete and legible
computerized clinical documentation helped our nurse
manager to increase her span of managerial control by
providing better incident documentation, and enhanced
her ability to develop employees with easier access to leg-
ible charting by individual nurses. During the CDS por-
tion of our study, we had a JCAHO audit and noted that
our documentation was in compliance because the CDS
forced legible and complete documentation. Our clini-
cians (physicians, nurses and respiratory therapists) ap-
preciated the automated calculations done by the CDS
(shift and daily I&O) and the ability to compare physio-
logical data graphically. Accessibility to the patient's
chart improved since an individual chart could be viewed
on any of the 18 computer workstations in the unit. This
improved accessibility gave the clinicians the ability to
chart concurrently while viewing clinical data (lab and
vital signs) during resuscitations. According to the hos-
pital's internal auditor, the hospital increased hospital
reimbursement by about $300,000 during the first year
because of the CDS's ability to recreate lost charting from
the computer files. Automatic logging of information re-
duced human data entry and the associated transcription
errors. We eliminated the cost for standard nursing and
respiratory forms. Finally, the cost of the system seemed
reasonable. Using the figures at the time of the purchase,
the cost of the hardware and the software, if expanded to
all our critical care beds would be $24/patient day if am-
ortized over 3 years.
Discussion
In the last five years, computerized clinical systems have
become generally more available [8]. Evaluations of the
usefulness and effectiveness of some these clinical sys-
tems have been reported, but most evaluations are in the
adult care setting [7]. The evaluation of the implementa-
tion of the CDS in the PICU at Children's Hospital pro-
vides some insight into the use of computerized clinical
systems in a pediatric critical care setting. Prior to the
implementation of the CDS in our PICU, the only compu-
ter systems available was a stat lab report printer and ac-
cess to the laboratory's departmental computer system
using a very crude user interface.
A decrease in documentation time and consequently an
increase in the time available to the nurse for direct pa-
tient care are described as a benefit of these computer-
ized systems [9] In contrast, our experience
demonstrated no increase in time devoted to direct pa-
tient care with the introduction of the CDS. One of the
reasons for this lack of observed benefit might be our
timing of the Posttest time period. We may still have
been on the learning curve and this probably warrants
further study. However, we did note that the documenta-
tion provided by the CDS was more complete and always
legible; in addition, it took no longer to chart with the
CDS as compared to the paper system. The content was
more complete because the CDS, depending on the doc-
umentation, forced the clinician to document a certain
way, guided the clinician, or made documentation easier
for the clinician. Although we did not perform a meas-
urement of accessibility, a single chart can be accessed si-
multaneously by all 18 workstations in the PICU. This is
one of the major benefits of an effective clinical system
[10]. The Eclipsys System handles record locking on a
first com first served basis. A record cannot be updated
by more than one person at a time. In addition, to access
the system, one must logon using a unique ID and pass-
word. Each use of the system is provided and ID and
password. Once logged on, the system presents a census
list of patients from which the user can open any one
chart at a time. Access time is almost instantaneous.
Another major benefit of computerized clinical docu-
mentation systems is a reduction of medication errors
[5]. In our institution, we have 2 major sources of medi-
cation error – transcription errors and delivery time er-
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component (we are currently in the process of doing so),
but chose to evaluate the effect of CDS on delays in deliv-
ery of medications. We noted a surprising increase in de-
layed delivery of medications during the CDS time
period. However, after closer analysis and discussion
with the nursing staff, it appeared the observed increase
in delayed medications resulted from better data from
the CDS. Times of delivery of medications are logged by
the CDS automatically during the charting process.
When using the paper system, nurses would commonly
chart a medication that was delivered within 30 minutes
of a scheduled time as being delivered on time. The more
accurate CDS data led to the identification of a hitherto
unrecognized problem of the paper system.
During analysis of chart audit of laboratory value nor-
malization, we noted that the paper chart did not contain
the information needed to complete the analysis in the
majority of the cases. In contrast, every CDS chart con-
tained all the necessary information. In addition, the au-
dit of the paper chart required in excess of 40 hours to
get a set of incomplete data, whereas the CDS audit re-
quired about 20 minutes, which included developing the
SQL search statements required by the CDS. We learned
that not only could we get more complete data from the
CDS, but also we could do it in a fraction of the time when
compared to the paper chart audit. Hence, both the med-
ication and the laboratory audit were simpler using the
CDS.
The evaluation of the end-of-shift reporting study sug-
gests that use of the CDS resulted in more positive atti-
tudes towards the change of shift reporting by the
nurses. This is likely related in part to the more complete,
readable and organized CDS chart. Having the chart
Figure 1
Improvement in quality of documentation: A barchart comparing the completeness of nursing documentation for each
time period and for each area of documentation.
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nurses. Moreover, shift change reporting did not take
more time with the CDS.
The introduction of the CDS represented a major change
in the way the clinicians cared for patients in the PICU at
Children's Hospital. For most people change is hard and
if not managed well may result in confrontation as oc-
curred at the University of Virginia Medical Center when
a computerized order entry system was implemented
[11],[12]. While there were a number of institutional is-
sues involved in the confrontation over the physician or-
der system, the University of Virginia's system forced
people to change the way they did their job [12]. Innova-
tion may be easier if the individual perceives a 'personal'
benefit that results from the change [13]. The 'personal'
benefit must be of importance to the individual. In our
situation, we found several "value added" benefits for the
clinicians that included legibility, completeness, accessi-
bility, and timeliness of information. Furthermore, there
was no time cost of the change since the new CDS meth-
od of clinical documentation took no longer than the pa-
per based system.
As the Post-test period progressed, unanticipated bene-
fits became apparent. We found that the system allowed
for improved management functions of the nurse man-
ager, and 'forced' JCAHO documentation compliance.
Our clinicians noted the automated calculations provid-
ed by the CDS and the graphic display of physiologic data
to be helpful. Having the chart available in more than
one location was noted to be helpful both in normal situ-
ations as well as during resuscitative efforts. The CDS re-
duced the time and resources need for audits while at the
same time it increased hospital reimbursement. Auto-
matic logging of information reduced human data entry
and the associated transcription errors.
Conclusions
The computerized documentation system provided a
more legible, complete patient record without increasing
the time needed to document care. The CDS was more
accessible and it improved shift to shift reporting. We
speculate that the widespread use of computerized docu-
mentation systems giving better access to clinical data
will improve clinician's ability to evaluate outcomes and
improve care. This will take some degree of intentionali-
ty and an understanding of the data storage systems.
Furthermore, the integration of clinical paths and auto-
mated variance analysis with the CDS will make the
process of reducing variance in patient care much sim-
pler. Finally, we believe the cost savings from having
clinical data available in an organized fashion will more
than pay for the CDS systems.
Abbreviations and glossary of computer terms
CDS – computerized clinical documentation system
Decision Support Database – a collection of infor-
mation about the patients that the clinician's have decid-
ed to save in order to ask global questions about groups
of patients.
Graphical User Interface – software on the computer
that uses pictures/graphics and text to communicate
with the user and allows the user to manipulate a point-
ing device (mouse) to move about the software and to en-
ter information.
Interface Engine – A computer/software system that
translates information between various computer net-
works.
JCAHO – Joint Commission on Accreditation of
Healthcare Organizations
Network – a number of microcomputer workstations
connected together using cables. The connections allow
the computers to communicate with each other and a
central computer running the network.
PICU – pediatric intensive care unit
Relational Database – a collection of information,
which has been, structured such that it is relatively easy
to ask questions about the data in the collection.
Structured Query Language (SQL) – a standard
way of asking questions about information in a relational
database.
Sun SPARCstation – a microcomputer based worksta-
tion that has strong graphic capabilities.
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